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Paris is Preparing tor a Possible Siege
^rman Cruiser Leipzig Hovering Round Vancouver Island Looking for a Supply of Coal ^

OF SUCCESS IN BAHlEfRONTemillmomESj
» by Or,-

cnw
INAELANEIC

Londoo. Aog. 27.—The North <

toodon. Aog. J7—Premier Asquilh pubUc, beyond the ■ 
luinounced In tuo Houm ol Comnione Fntich wnr olOce Ibnt in the north
today that Mol«l Jlninhall Sir John the J-Vonch and Uritlnh llnea have ■ __

commander ot the British been moved baci a abort distance,
,-rfit.oa-rv forces. r*!>ortod th«t as will .a the French right In the Berl.n, (by wirelesa to AaaocUftd

yeeterday engaged a«a«t au- r^Ttlon of St. Die. The Fr««:h iml- vie Snyvllle Long I.land, N.V. tnm Uoyd Ih^ Kal«^ WiU«Im Der
^or ticrman for .̂ on the oBena v, between .Nancy Aug. 27-All foru at Namur have t.oaec, one of the world a faetmt

ahe UrlUah irooie fought iqilendid and \ osg 
and Uen. French considered the headway.

p^ei. in the impending battle to 1-Tom Anlw-rp comes the announce Z Z‘^Ain^ ‘
I^Ttislactory. the Iteiglnn trooiw have “**

aTf^ be o'- omr«lbd the fourth (lerman divlamn ■*'*•* P'--«bJorc.. who attacked the

anuouncemenl. the groat batth- -dvancing southw,rd. U. retrace i.a
line along the Frcnah frontier and m steps. It is a.Wcd in the offlc.rt ^
IWlgium conttnue. to IH. the «tm. a^Utnent that the four h lbd.tan d^ ^ wetward ,d
of engsgera.-nu betwo n the oppos- 'iaion at Namur has fullilbd its tiir*
lug annica. arnwting the Oermon column and

The nature of tlawe engagemente allowing the IMglana to retire 
^ their results have not been nwle the French lino.

u0 ouens v# neiwecu .vancy —•• —... --------------
i. are said to be maUng »“»«*>■ ““<* Lons^y. near Luxemburg and largest trans-AUant c vessels, 

on the French side of the border has I s b«-;n sunk by the Urilish cruiser 
, te n captured after a reaoluu de-illigbUier off the 
, fence by the Allies.

Koigar, in Upper Alsace.

_ lIALIANOPiCNON
BELCiSCUECKSCUIHEiiVEj ““ 

HE FRENCH CIEIES EAKEN
— don Imrs says that ISermany and

Aug- 27— Germans havu had fallen i.el«Te the Germans, sho Austria are b<-inging pressure u. 
occupied the French clUcs ol Uile, had also captured longwy. (oar. ©n.-nog Italy induccmenis
Valmdennea -"O Uoubalx, according ih.* I rown 1 r.nce's array, it ro- join them.
to an UStend despatch which had |„rt;d, hiwl repubad the iNvnCh at^ .Ne«si»aper t'eepaiches reiort
^_____I througlLlho hands of the ceo- t,ick and upts-r .U.sace was fnw .if Italian pt ople as more favorul.le
irrn t___ ' Ih.- enemy, except at iminis west of « war against .Vustria Ihes.' «

nMa-s. lu.aeier. lack .gbcial don 
rrootlon.
Disi’utch.e from Kra.iuoy'nt/. Ser- 
ia. state that the .\ustrian aniiy 

14M ovacuotod San .Ink, in the pro 
l ine*- of \ev paur.

sinking of tbs Kaiser Wlhlem die 
Orosae in the House of Common* to 
day. Toe announcement evoked 

beers for the navy.
Mr. CburchiU said the Admlraltt 

bed Just received the Intelligence 
ihat the German armed merchant 
cruiser Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse. 

f lourteen thousand tons and armed

iip:ix-i.v\ slcckss.

sor at Loadon. ' the enemy. except
AU three ciUee are situated within Kolmar, 

a lew mllea of the Dolgiun Ironlior. 
sod LiUh hi strongly forUOed.

ValeockimeS is a military station oporations are ruporied to
of less Imimrtaiioe, while Koubal* 1* comld t.dy succredul la
known chitsUy as a maoufaciunng .rtatement that came from

OSBtre. Antwerp via Parts shortly alu-r mUI-

-- LUiLT EVACUATED.

Exact knowledge of lh« imjK.rtance are reported to have stopped the 
, OoulhwniM movement o( the (Jenuua 

foiirJh division after which the IW-l- 
gions returned to the fourth litw.

yi i>in()S OF SAtirn.

of this movmneot awaits oo 
finnation.

Barly dispatches from Ostond 
quote a UolgUn omcer as author ,

- Ity lor the statement that the allies I 
' bad decided not to defend L. lie and Ttv- fori. « 

that h-s evacuation by the French liig out. this
wu announced by the Mayor claim with reganl y, the .Naiihir for 

^ ttllcalions «io> r.*|x-iite'd lni*T l<> an
Fnglish correstK.nd,ni at osi.ndwiu. 

I ,|i»t«l a Ik-lgian omcer who hnil 
Just arnvfd from Namur. lie saol

■ 1 diwirovptt

PRUSSIAN REfyfiEtS 
ARRIVE AIBERilN

OB Tuesday.

NAMUR FORTS FAUU

A wireliWB direct from Berlin 
day brought the oflVclal announce- the fori, a 
■unt that all the forU at Namur the others.

SI. Pel. rsloirg, Aug- 27—It i 
ficially aniiulmc. d that the Ihiiuiiati 
ad. ante is pnicriHlmg with irri-sisil 

Namur are still hoi ' y ^

(Wtch d.*:lar.-d This ohs-ctive of the mam

imin army lor the prew-nt 1. Pown 
(l.rmona are represenl.d a. having 
relmd to (iKt.Tode in Post

A iisT.-hnoI .rmini^ in Ibi.xsi.i 
from Iter] n. i« credit.d with

wei\) .till assaulting

II MB KILLED IN 

PROEECEIONIHIS MORNING

Klatemoni that trams or.- i.ringing 
D- .nv refiigts . to the Ueriimn 
tal from Kenisls-rg. ivhieh city 
rialios (he ciMlians have tom 

lo leo'e

coast ol A/rlca 
Winston Bpencer Churchill. Ftrsi 

Lord of the

with ten four-inch gnns had

IAN'S RUSSIANS OVERIN E. PRUSSIA 

Wll IRRESISEif FORCE
•■oauoa, Aug. ar-nDiplomalic ruU- 
JUS . P.iwecn axusu-ia ami oapau 
,.e rt>tjuuaujf ooiiu lormaAy as.iir- 

A u.s>mtc& oirvci iron* itx.io

annonneed today that thai that althoagh the pMtal f 
advasoe la proeceiUng la! mada pobUe <mly tha’ baMk AataUa 

Pmasla with imalsUble force. Tha| regarding the sttiktog saeoeH of the 
Germane have retreated to Osterode. | Ruetlaa arme in Kast Pmarta, It la 
a town ol Raet PmseU, one hnndred | apparent that the greeter part of 
mUee eouthweet of Oumbianen. | that pnmaoi la now eneqdad by the

B that thy An*

scuUw ue axeulgycrgy has

ULOCn.AJyK OF KIAO OUAU.

Ihe bloc of the tepsed t

oTy of hiao Cbaa has been deelaraL 
k> tha Japanese, whoee.warehlps al- 
(tady baie aoelled a amaJl islanu 

Ihla ialond ia not
toJuKled.

l-his information Cornea from Thing

London. Ang. 2fr-Tbe Tlmea eocw ^.and • 
respondent at St. Peterebnrg in a [ retreat SaaSy degenerated into 
meaaage dated Aag. >£ aays that ae-j rout. Thefr araMattoe of the m 
eordlag to private advteaa Tilm haa ^tera part of Baeetaa Poland ia ao 
been oecnpled by the RoMlaaa.. {virtnaBr complabi. Ihe Gena* 

Fsome. via London. Ang. >«—A dee- “ ' ------------------- ‘

beet Dau, and ' the conespomL-nt ataUe 
hat. ao far the Japaneae ePpartnUy 

li<se not Bent any landing party 
aohoin.

JAPANS AmrUDE.

Ihc Japaneae 
'okio Uzakl.

minister of Jusllot.

in China and the Japan aeas 
leJl end with the capture ot Knio 

hau. when' the Japaneae wiU

sunk by H. M. S. Hlgbf.lor oil thr 
-Veet foaet ol Africa. Thla ia tbi 
cseel which the War Ofllce believed 

ras being need by Germane to relay 
>lr»l ee meegagee acroiw the Atlan
tic, also to give Information to tlu 
other German shlpejof the move- 

lU ot British warships and merch- 
•lut veescl*.

Tnvs G-iman merchant cruiser bed 
e n Inttr.ering eeriouely between 
h.s country and the Cape anJ, wa» lome epectatqrs insieait of parlici-- 
use of the very few German arroe< |xuns In Uie war*. He add#, how 
uxiUary cruisers which' hod succeed-1 that if the Gcrmaen ahould 
d in getting to sea. She stopped « nu-nace to peacp through
he Urll sh steamer Gnlacia a few I standing^ In the South Seas. J 

Jays aro oil the Canary Islands nn-J would consult with Great Bri- 
tooA of! syveral Britishers who wereji„in *nd might co-operate in drivta. 
a'.oard. ' The big eteamer only sunk. U, «„emy of the alllee out of 
liter n ehort but eharp light. Tbk 
Hur.Tvom of the German auxiliary 
yruiser were tended before the vre 
nel sunk . -the Highflier is a second 
.1-es pr.-tect-i enriser built In IMJ 
Her main armament ia eleven six- 
inch guns and her speed ia twenty 
nolB. The Kaiser Wilhelm w:.r 

alluhtly faster.

^ERONGCOAimON 
GOVT. IN FRANCE

PREMIER ASQUITH 
TUB KING

London. Aug. 2ti.—IVemier Asuuilh 
ill Che House of (.ommoite this alter 
coon. made the aunouncomeat ibal 
be proposed to aak King George 
toovey to iho King ol Uelglum 
almlraliou with which Gi-eat Britain 

jnga»did the heroic
______ bis army and people the wanton

the determination 
I this country to support in every wa\

KAISER MAY WANT 
PEACE VERY SOOT

Paris.
.-'rench ministry headed by Premier

• 'biw of Europe. -
Premier Vivtenl visited Klysee Pal i phe Premier declared further llial 

cce at 10 11 o’clock this evening an. 
n.,tilled rrcsldent Poincare that th. 
nit nilcrs ol the cabinet decided t. 
r Sim collectively. He said that 
be and his

8t. Pet org. Aug. 27-It la

X the Vtetula rtv- -AlthMwh BO flgBrea ef the camL 
ttas heva beea gly«B.”«tba newsyapm' 
•dde, “the ttgbUag wn. moat oirntm-

the j plussed hy the UOare of tte B 
* i Polea to riae ncnteiA RueSo.invading Ooloci*' Polea to riae acnteiA RuaSo. '.1M 

, an impof- \ Oermoa priatmaca an nporbai to ba
mnt dty. eighty mUas east. Booth- { ndlBerent as to tbetr eaftmty. Nem* 
oist of Lemberg, capital of Galicia, 1 Vloclali* a RnaeUa peeasal wmBbA- 

i-fatoe AnstriaB corps are eeld to he ed by two OeriMn *oo^ botk 
opposing them. 1

London, Ang. 2t-A St. Petere- 
burg despatch to the Rewter Tele
gram Company aoys that the Rna- I 
dan troops In Baatem PmeeU have I
oecupttd the towns of Nordenbnnt. j up with Urn and Inaistod oa a
Jensbntg BddTBIaeholBborg .
railway autlon at RothlUaa. and ••'AiTeat oa and na tram
idda that the Rnaslon advance eon- here to obtain food and ii^.” ttay 

ues. In eastern Ghlicia the Boo-1 begged. Many tolea are toU of the 
..ana hove driven the Auetrion rear heroioni of Coooaeks. One dstaeli- 
;uord beyond the river ZloU Upa, j ment dashed eerom a bnrmsg 
which run* north end south, about wny bridga oad taB upon tha eMmp 
thirty mllee weat of TaniopoL erlth aneh l«ry that aeverol aoUIn

Petermburg, Ang. «T. via Lon-1 were cot th two by ttafr awordo.*

m NANAIl COAL 

EiCi
The C. P.B. freighter Prineem or that the Oermona hod plamiad to 

Ena. having on board 500 tons of tntereept a Brttlah ataamsr of tha 
coal loaded loot week from the Jin- >

her bunkers.
.Thrm erulon are now altar 

Leipalg. Tliey ore tha Oonaf

A...UI ~».rrAi u,.>

L about lour y.wn.

I.ombn. \>ii; 3T -A |ir..min-n< <litv 
ago. attl Ion,at of the hi;;hrst oflirial standing 

in Salnoy m a ni-utrul Kovermnmt. who linti- 
Noiin'iiki ,pns to ff In Kuropc oliiwrving the 

deveb.fnieiits, predicts that the Kai 
Htr will mnkt the first overtures for 

iiionth.-i. He said

la>ng Wall, in Ih-otection .uo... ..., i,„„ i«„

cause boinc Btii>i«^ U. Iw a 1 K .lam.a Mchitoah was thirty v.
ture exploMlun. The bmlkw * ' ^ had several rolntivvs> in evr w,
covered on the arrival irf tlw ^ this diet riel H.s t.roUier S.e,.h. n ' re.iee 
^min« on nwidee nt Usporturo Itey. whih- on Nearly ew.lent that

-a— - «-• ■
lors in N^almo where they Mi-« Ai;..'x< Mclnl.H.h Is
CorornT Ttoomuton and % jury lh«* (ic^Tnl Honpiial

'• ■■ >■"'
.. po-ibs.

Tho sympathy 
Machlrary street, timmty

ahole c

E-
Richard Monro -as* oipri 41 .vcaiw. ! The syml....... „„d

and resided at 134 ifachlcary street, timmty w.l go ou to the fro ...Ih «. d 
- He lo«v,w , wile and two riilKlr-i >„ relnt.v,si „f th.- Met.T..H 

mourn his loita. He waa bom at ter

r th sdisiis

MRS. MARGARET VATER'S JAR ATTACK ON 
FQNERAl TOMORROW

-rs.ng Tau. Aug 27-Vire Admiral 
Sadaklchi Itato from bis tlagshlp the

poditlon unteiiul’le in the long

"‘"u .................... .......... u>et ihu
Kaiser cannot aflord to permit the 
Fatherland to be rnishtsl In the final 
stage c.f the struggle, as tina! dete.-it, 
even nft.r early n.ilitnry victories 
Would m.iin the prol.nMe h a* of his 
Intperinl crown and serious Int.-rnni 
trout.le In Gernwiny.

•Dil.lomnts. who nt first took th.- 
Hew that this would he a fight to 
Ihe tlmsh. ure now taking th.' vi.w 
that the Kaiser will endeavor t.. end 
the struggle with n grond flourish ..f 
Germ.vn irumpet.s. even though C.er 
many gets no fruits of victory.”.

the cnclision that In the circuro 
st .nces through which the country 
was passing, the machinery should 
have a wider scope and comprise nl 
Ihe best men in all republican groups.

i remer Vnlani, ot the request 
of I rcsident Toincare. immediately 
(..rmed a new cabinet, in which Alex 
indre Millerend look the place of 
Ad iphr Mrasimy as minister of war. 
and Theophlle D.-lcasse assumed th. 
p. rlfollo of f.ireiyn nflairs whieh pre 
viously wn.s held t.y M. Vivianl him 
s If. Th.- new rnlili'.et includes et 
l iemier. Brinnd, Doumergue am' 
Rihot.

i

gle Pot mine, waa atopped while pro- 
cteding wound the weat eoaat of 
Vancouver Island on bar wny to 
Prince Rupert and bef cargo con
fiscated to the Govenunent.

The Northern Steamship Company 
ot Ketchkan. were the conatgoeei.

Ottawa. Aug. 26-The ASermon iml- 
xer ia reported to have been sighted 
oil the eoaat of Vanooa7ec_ Island 

ne Belgian government was taking [and the naval department attoebas 
tel© lo get the establish..! facts >f credence to the report. The Rainbow ^ ^
o-rmaii atrocilw*. ae rvlu J - •h-

.tutemc-nl given out J-eiO r.ln;
a Uiun mlnirier h«e, to the knowl-. naval depart- ______

.Slge of the whole clMllwd world. , tonight eonflnned a
miU- from the PoclBc that '

Newcastle and tha Japnam ernlaar .

ANOmEB OOLUKB.

with ,>n 'he i, on the watch for her and wUl en- l*»t here recraUy vrith a 
la;. b.v tha gngn ter if found. \ otkj c4 coal, have thair .
he knowl- ____ *<x_Tk* n.w.l danart- »he northwest coast of

uir.ly raised tbur brada In the „ntly at the northern end of Van- \ The schooner, 
fnuse of fommoos today, but the jouver leland. It U thought 

said ,

____ whieh tooqnpfiad'
________ here with wlroleas. ktailed ^ hare oa-

fn-mu-r reawsurwi Mum. H- "n'" that thr^fser'elther ^ an ap-,tenslbly for the oonneries In AUskn. 
h. r.- was no intention of introduc- pointment to meet a CoUler In » quiet nlthough the coantag aeasoik ho» 
ng this system.. He added. how- harbor somewhere along the eooM ended.
;vcr, that s.-cretary of War Kltchon- 
y n.s-d.*l all the recruits he could 
rat It was a great mletake to 
think that GrCnt Britain wantod .>iv 

hundnd thoueand men.

MORE CANADIAN
GIRS FOR BRITAIN f/i

SEQUEL TO CHINESE 
liOR CASE TODAY

PLEDGES THE 
IRO OF JAPAN!

luel to the Police Court coai 
htwig, a waiter in a. Cblna- 

reetaurant was sentenced to f 
monlhs lirprteonment for selling 

I liquor without a licecee. took place

light. He then granted boll for two 
Buretlos of »«« ««*•

Mr. noevor PotU eUted that tth dg 
imat would go to ahow that Tong 
was only the owner of the premises 
and hod nottlng to do with the eels 
of Uquor. He eould get many wit- 
neooea to prove this.

PoUca CWel Neeo aakad. for n
bearing tUa wedt oa one of hie wlt- 

Ing for Victoria.

could not 1
weU oa a

Mr. 81c

toetnre wltneaaea aa 
other people.

I then remanded the oe-

hd tiutM.vN spii;*'

Many In Nnnalmo regret 
—h*TU ortSe-aiTth of Mrs. Margaret

Voter, wife of Mr. Austin Viiter latlDehU' Stiwo, sent a wireless 
which occurred on Tueeday lost sage tu Governor Meyer WiilJeck ^ SHOT IN ENGI.VNC
the timlly residence In Victoria. Mrs. this morning formally decl.unni: the ^ ______
V«,r was SS year, of age. The re- Mockade ol leaeed terrttory of Kteu ^ ^

- main, arrived in Nanaimo today for chau. Later Jnpane|w m K-nn.’ staud ihl. a’temoon
Interment here. Mrs. Vater being an peared outside the harbor ln*l shelled W a _ .
rseldent hero up to two years ago. I the smnll island of! the const, 
end having manv relnUvea in this 
airtrlet. v-a, wv, — — .a. -........ — „

William P. reck. American consul nt p-rson.
Klao Chau, that he hnd 24 hour, to „u.ny hud 

: leave if he so desired. Mr, Peck de 
elded Jto remain.

.•tiuwu. Aug 2:-T1.o announco- ^rning When Mah Tong appear-
,. ui that Onlario a, gift for Ihe food ^ ^ Magistrate Simpson char-

.Nk|.ply of Briluiu la to l4Lko the form ^ offense. t-md lor oB» week.
quarter of a ufiiUoa bugs of Boevy Potts, who appeared i Chinamen were ehexged wtU
iva.hed the government this ul- accueed stated that the roaming round without vlalhle

^_____oil, Ihe view here la that the was a «eU known property j support and remanded to
New York. Aug. 2i>-The Indepen money set ni^art by the Ontario go- „wner In Nanaimo, and bore a good 

will print in Its forthoming is- vemmont for a war contribution n„n,e both among the white ' d' 
the fnllowiug cabled meBsage has been well Histnl. suppllee ol Chinese reMdenta. He suggested

froai fount Okuiim. the premier o' ̂  .yr being 5l>vciBl.ly wclcvinu in ilrL-.-that the Trim might have been deoM
„n at this timo. ' with by means ol a summons, to
Amu.g.«.ent.i lor forwarding the' ,uad of which Mah Tong waa arree

r-fi of ch»*e from the province ol ted and put In jail.
itelH-c were completed today-, while , On adjournment being aeked loi 

thte kind from Cana- | Mr. Potts applied lor baU, which

•■I gladly sel/e tho opportu 
nity to send, through the meilium ■' 
the Indopindettt. a mefsago ta tli 
I-eople of the United States. w:h. 
have always liecn helpful and lovu

She leaves to mourn 
loss besides her husband, her mother 
Mrs. Campbell of Ladysmith, broth
ers AilUam, Adam and Aaron Stuart 
Of Nanaimo. John Stuart ol Vancon- 
»«r and Robert Stnnrt ol Hllnols; 
■Irters Mrs. Oaflney, of Ladyemlth. 
Mrs. McMillan. Brechin; Mrs. W. J. 
Orr. of .Vancouver.

The funeral wlU take ptoee tomnr- 
tow (Friday) at 1 p.m. from the

t the House of
SI l.-s bad lo.'i» Ifhoi in England 

German government n.itlfled Therw had been many rumors

fnenda of Japan.

■ Every sense of loyalty a 
o li.-ed Japan to ro opera 
Great Britain to Hear fro 
waters the enemies who in 

j the i resent and the future 
I her intertsts. her trade, her shipping

load 1 unker

reeldenee ol Mr. Wm. The
William St., the Rev. Dr. McLelten
offlclaUng. Mr. D. J. Jenkins is m beid this ev.-n ng «t 7 .tr. 
charge of the arrangements.

I Th«v British sK-nmer fUraihlaven and her piniple's lives 
^nrrivail In (mri yivsterday afternoon; -'As irembr ol Japan. I have 

coal.

[bcri are rokuosted to atteml.

stated, and I n..w again stnte 
people of America and of the world, 

"h^ithat Japan has no ulterior motive.
I no dcsTc to secure more territory, no 
I thought of depriving China or other

« 0.4 44. u-ai-d to prev.mt or r«- ^ was granted.
ev e dtsirass in Great Britain. The | Mr. SlmPSon said It was not 
imdnd thousand ton* of coal which | wish to make th. law more on^^ 

Ibova .<4colla I. giving will I© Bent ; than poaalble Ball 
r.-„ ten.l for the *ame purpose II-rnglam! for the some purpose. | them. ‘

made no difference In the granting of 
bail whether the accused was 
Chinaman. Japanese or German. Ha 
was always cautious in liquor 
tlons. Where be suapected ^cksrt 
he would lock up accused, 
had known Tong for years 
and regarded this ease In a dlfiwrat

reople of anything which they now 
lossesa.

“My co'frnmcnt and my people
have given their word and their

pledge which ■■ ‘ ■ "

Wal IKT'
On and after this date 

the Use of City Water 
for Garden Sprinkling 
or for other than Domw* 
tic Purposes Is Sirletly 
Prohibited.

By Order, 
V.AOVE/t,

out IMgtorar.
Ciiy Hod. Vaaam*. Adi. »■



-iirtil^ veare of use N>

jcyS

the CANADl/^ BANK
OF COMMERCE

*A,A1» r«KE P^ TSrHSl.-*.

EifffifT mw
“»™“ '“ilSS Tvi^-r-

WOTJOE WANT ADS

KArraau w"'
„ar end th. eub-aWnl .dvence « notlBcn^n

.......^J'^V''"'"'”” r*“SSS“2^““T“™

I *o«ld b. pnn*ri“« ‘\f “ .!b^ mclon-n-Ker Mtm»«
^duou. y, —--------------------------- ------------------

i^ar--=

«toirty. -be •«» »« »*^‘‘ ^ JT r^„d . pi^*t force to ~v. E>»-

kfflS FOR FAILURE 
- OF FRENffl AOVANCE

— the OetiJiM eoUioti-ana. iisjiMO J™ •*’
SAVINGS BANK ACCOIWTS

■ *^'-________ _ ^ 1. dk,~i. j ■* »<
rjMliiliipiTkink   *"*T ■*«>«»«»»• Small•owi®**

"^ililw^ir-TH'BiRD, ^
. o!!^ »,.,n;rsr?^p*y „ai9tfeicofcl-^ -- —- -“‘J.^

into iJc-Ht***—
|ceu» »« « under^*»i«»“»*

„u«b«^ Tbeoeeond *B
ov«-**n«- ol the two e«U-'5 

Thaw UnpoUtionB ere e«itr»*y U> 0^,0 buUete. i i

idwieel* on U»e port ot U*i»en
wiU detw the ael.‘.«‘6«>-"^'“’'^

end the Geimen
iU fell Inoviteblc.

. Bv«toT<« gay Pay imtti 'r^etbiToirr o-t-*" ' ■ i
_______Limuilll II ■" ■ ' ..................... utTedin, hoeU "T The fl«ht eeane to have ^ \

fano rT66 ireSSj,„^,rtfle #» mald«s r>®<» ^ "‘IchUdrwt «*loTer been i*g*8e<»- eccounu
liMr opmpwntfve fe*ll« to oeef^j ..|„ ,ptt^ d the fomml |^ rceetTed ehow nneai-

■■■■>* >«A C^-T2^ «• hr bnrr—*« -« Britl* coolnee. end deHng
______ pTteJW dwa thet^ the ^ ^ h^ o^*^^ »' ^ •■**

L-ftdi^-»l*<l^ .l-1-.dli^nnd ^ id^odtmtt. were compelled 
Ln aeleet plM e to well pntiiid»r o^er whet enne they po~w
Lr the tmth. «wdr to —t No fheemm which h^br^r- -r -11« r:iinr‘

I IteMly «*ect the new. thet. wlB ^ p,^ 1- - -‘»-
I ’eerve to *•*“■ •“'P'*"**™' vare found
I lehle pnhUe. A lew dejn e»^' ^ treet^

e’pfbasyi sl;.lli^
i-as looking
Stoves &Walor
Heaters-
i-jssiil
t~M:.r”we,r.outto«lvc 
cood eervlee. __________

Han time City Gas 
efompany

89 Conimerrlel “tt

Nanaii!) ulcar.- 
ii>4& Dye Works

“ PHONE 440 
Ladies’ and CJtnt*’

SUITS
Cleanetl & pr.s cd,ei »0 
Sponged & pressj^ 75c 
We make a Si>ec>altj of 
Cleaning Udies’ fancy

^ulu*‘^»o belhimi cepe end wh‘W

, city perl. Comox 
tiring thow'na-----

u...’o:Uie or 6U 
ana get rtwerd.

enp* ni>h whiu.
i^inder

S“i£S’
^!L^idl> notify O. L'eim B„* 

S»»7 City.- ,

Ceotral BesUinith» orm® Boom, 
euei. et ell boeee.

OpmDeeenil^ 
■ H. PHIU>OTl. Peepiiii^ 

Went te Oenerel Beht

U)ST-On Millon St. betwo-i Heo^ 
end Mchol or on M=“* Nl., ^ 
Kirtd eutoinoblle toolt. Ur. O-

r\VANTlU)-MnBngOT“C.>-“ol"^e^

t'rVcie^re.^ronce.. AppUcetlon.
not inter than 3«Pt. 1.

'. vv AXTlOU-^le*". '■*«“ ^

CAN'CEXXATTON OP BBia

,‘. Free Pruee t
I Laay re.i<.ir«« 
roojus. lumithtd.
Free free*._________________—

, OTHEItS UECKIVE >U>

■“,. Picture,

"d Edmonton, Albcr^. Can

, denuery.^im.^

June. 1914.__________i.^

UOOM AND
fii.OO moiilhly. «ich. ho^prl^ 
leget. Sl« Weot«m-lh eU«il. oP 
^ Connaught nerrache. Hu-

1 n diteh —
lUm, were .o«» elterwerd. with 
their ti”W« trmetaxtC bj the butt*

-

• flour; than .for' 
any other, but 

i he's satisfied
'/tivmA. «* Britieh oaoe in. o.
kleZm >eo» mte«t end lor thntl

to do
so in order 

r to sell you ^ 
r the best-

PURITV
lFLOUR
^ More Bread j 
Bl and Better J

i4iisrC3- ttV
345

^ wmrt your 8|dt Pr—d. 
denned or Dyed-

iHEPimimti*
«n Kleol Bt. rbi»» «t»

euskSL

FOB Ul-^T—Two I

“r. “';
Ohice.________ _______

roll RENT- Offle^euit*.
location. reee<*el>lo reiit.

----- Truel Co.

,. ceiitrel

sonoE.
Itlaerel Cleim ln»noD «| im, 

Situeted et VeUWe lAhi^

To W. T. SeuU.
To Louie nenmm.

, Tele NoUee-TlMit eete|eK 
ChAPt. 157 Hlnwel Act. «l gi

,Uon 48 of eetd Mail

„ _p-C,S“3TWttl
oetA hereof togethw wftdl n^:rr“.Siir-“r55i
hee made the requhet

.Shop Under W.WXiray’s i 
Commercial St. ,

”!^T^b!i‘Miu<m *U^*------ 1
for SAI,K-T»o t»U^ -

chickma. duexa; and co«k *to%o 
Apply L. Uevtaux. Wellliucion- !«“

Phone 258
-FOB-

HAOKS MGUT^
west BROWN, th. Bdlaw. Hmh 

^ Orl^a

for SAI.K.-A calKly. fruit ami 
T*cco .-ore. flood locotiuu. ApHy 
^ 444. Naaaimo PO*t 0«^*‘

CASTORIA
Tor InfanU*and Childrea.

y nilMlalliMttnjiBtuM

for 9M.l->-PrtvU boanllng ho^. J
15 Froet Btraat. »V'

lIlRhwoy. and runs Lack to 
mo Rlvar, near iT-

Timber SAto,|:»
SMVd Thedere win thim*^fsf S3

•Ju fnr the

■ Furthw P-rtl~l« / 
Foreeter. Vlctorie. A tt.

ii - Synopsis of Coal 
u Mining Regulations

WlihAn. he. ^ ^
rmTed into en nuxflUry cmlemelneo

_ _________ , j- - . "

Plain H<M»e Sense.

sx
_-yrrX-i-^ in tine ease hdecftiimB-would

IfOTpey Itoalf!!rL.^,.,.^teffc>tfaattfaoreiDit«tbcreal 
I, ZST^ ^wtTphtreniw ihb edvnrtiBCTA

, Au,. M-IArd KiU*w^ 
M that no pteeen- 3iSSs3sS)s5!l^“’‘"^.‘si-as.ss.'siJiSts 

J’S:i..^r:^SsrJ^£f£xS

tu Ci wioa
for thi •-•55^’i

loEaUUN AM IS TW>
I ■ SVBJVOAl

, u. i-a. ■r;* jr:..”i*gaia— l ■a.--^.!t=*,-rr.^
IcweentmHon ol**,®**^ ----------------- ;---- : |

ssHinnr 'ineCasco^ 
ABSmiHvRet^ier.

.Iv

A B SMITH has a dry goods store in a ceP 
A\ tain Canadian city. Hodow .»»dba*ww«jj

Sndth say« he wants to advertise regularly, but he
S^prepJe advertisements, which Is true, for l^e .. bu^.^
mabag^ director of store service, credit man and half-a^n om<^^ 
Wliat Smith should do is this: If he is
write the daily announcemenU. ha sbouldgot^e publisher « 
paper in which he means to ■dve^se. revesting his hrip.w 
out of ten, the publisher, through his advertising manager, wiU 
glad to give Smith the asiisunce desired. ^

paring his advertisements. red

the information required by the writer of the advertisementa.^ __
So Smith can do more business, and more busing means a ^
for himself, to say nothing of other gaina that go hand in haod ww 
doing of bigger business.

This man Smith—do you Sn#^

Ir TM aru > h

atiUJ. without eort or <
o- «,WA—, A Ibl al d
^ by the Saeratary al CaaaAaa Pwm *



CHB luurA)PR> a THURSDAY. AUGUST 17, 10 W.

■teAMt t“

mfmt giT*«i o*
O Ob0 wiu b« allow- 
Oatodoalaa Oroifwb

_ of tba Nai 
partial 4^

Durta* mjr atjaaoo# in tba Uat. 
Ooctora lacbittn and 0’Bri« wlU a«- 
tand to mjr practtoa.B. w. T.my mALm. K.D.

HOaSES^R SALE
Tw> baad al honm far aala, »#>

«• bava Juat racalrad a now ahlp- 
««t of NU»

Trunks, and
Puit Cases

COMB At !' Sl-as THE3I.

*■ ^h

mAnaimo
Marble Wol-ke

^walabUanad 1S8»).

nffiSH iimioFnimi ifmidshe10 GE WED nmsmm HJU gyrng
•isas-*

Oapl'msa. Batla. BU.
I k* UrgtaX. stock Ml ilnuib«a a 
jtsstaJ work ta BrlUah ColuabU U 
«lact from ai.4 tna low-t pf

„7B PhtiW

gspimali i NaoaioioBjf
Effective Aug. 6
TOAI2J3 WlU- LUAVK NANAIMO 

kg roU-OW3 :
VU>t<i»-U and polou s„uth. dally at 

*^yralb^ton*a««l Norlhfleld, dally at

**p£rlS!llU ‘'"and CourUway. Tuw- 
a.« ^uradaya and Snturdojt 12 ti 
5Saif3 DUH NANAIMO from

awl Courtenny. Slondnys. W.hI 
■adaya aad Fridays at 11.3S-.

Port Alberni Section
Port Alberni ai^ Parksville 

Thuradaya and Saturlnya.
at IfcH- _____
*. 0. ishth l. d. cm^^AM

Victoria

S.S. Princess Patricia
dally at 10:OU a. a.. aW

^ftS. Oharmer
ti'^SSTDjL To Uaioe Hay and.

WBt-
Mgm/L O.TO.

L W. BRODIE. O.P.A.

■ work stiieOr azst^lasa

Aw MITTLER

Heating. Tlaonrith. or Bheat-H 
work go U
The Ideal Plumbing 

and Heating Go.
Nazt TMlopfcoM Offloo

MEATS
Juicy Young. Tender.

£d. Quennel! '?on
Commercial Street

fcMH*. ..«aa « VCltaA.
ami loggura umy pru«L-M ^ puirfie de.tj. and oMi-fwAy iu..a 

wiM tiM eXtioriaiioa of niUliona U tOo proapertty of the nceauPiodI
feat *4 log! into to. un,.-. -.u-to., th, Montra^ • Journal ol Com. g imto de Matha. Ta» ayth. loiA

.........
upon too oxportaUon of logo, dwa ^ provlda Duaoa f«« *>y l.saflered

aripng tooI lot iM dow
uiio Maaotagtou S^aU Of a 
uaod of logo cut here 
ytv.

rativa aatlmataa pUfla 
aiuouul' of lumber at preoent

——- - -
di^twell—ins'----’ *'

' ripen, nil tha ttopto eommodiwe* wm „y huaband’s anxiety, I derided to do 
• " onve to ba ptddueod, and there wUl ao and at once I felt reHef. Then I'iss.'ssn

I’.n.k. .. • .a . " _________,_______ _________________________________

be prudan,, “After suffering for s 
old ovsevpio. with Dyroepoia, 1 hare 1 
t Dunos for *»y “Fruit-a-tires”. I suSered ao 

^ . , mnch that I would not dare eat for I
I was afraid of dying. Fire Tears ago. 

1 It nlL I rerriTCd sam^ea of “Fnm^-riTcs". 
I wiB 1 oot «Uh to try Uiem for I had 

„ little confidence in them hot. sering 
« WiU „y hiuband’s anxiety, I derided to do

untlah Columbia mUU own about 
OMventy-fiva milHon feet of this aad 
the remainder, one hvbdr«l and tww 
ty-fWe mllUon fa^, la In the hands 

nod

AThlle ai^. 1

Pear U one of tha gteatost torcea 
Which oiwrate. 1- tha human braairt 
a ita two forma of worry nod t«* w Maoam M. CHARBONMBAU 

ror it rimpm much of tha courie at “ pnilta-tlTea ” U the greoteatof the loggeia niMl la pmctlcnHy at_______________  ___ ________ _ ^
the pr<aenl tim^a drug on the nr- j, the ImnKtnntlon. lu chief aotiv___ ^________ ______________
kfct. ■ it> la croaring bridges bafora ono

IWere U aaid to be n good demand cornea to them. j
in Wnahington and Oregon for loji u nnythii« will precipitate finan-' dealers or
as the mills there are nolle ably bus- ,jai diaaaur it la this mood of price by Frulta-ti.
,«r than the planu on this aide of ,,ro,d. PreaMent WUaon bit vigor,
the Une. The action of the govern- „ly polutul this truth out to oUf
ment at thU time will ceriaiuly be ^ j
of great advantage to the loggers ^ ^ phyalcaA

the whole pro.lnce In an to- tom and toculiated bl
thinking.

Id Mdj^

------------- , ..j jnenoia
Stomach Tronblem

price by Frulta-tiTta Limited, OtUwn.

m thh srmEsiB court or 
BluTTBlt COLUMBIA

PIANfl TIINING
KH W. M

__ With
up for them the loggers wlU be 

able no doubt to dUpoae of this

H TMX MATTER OF FBAlfK 
get pnnlcwtrtrien and buy floor by, TALLMAN. DBOBRSED. -

Barkley School of
Tuning. Ilarklay. Cal. 
Roildence; Kennedy 8t. 

Phono 8-7.

BlU-nSn COLUMBIA

IN TUB MATTKH OF WBS' 
YOllK. DECI-IASI-U).

an order granuot bv ■». ilunkurauir 
Mr. Juallca Morrison. dntoU iioti 
day of July, 1»U. 1 thj uadaralgned 
una appoiatad oUmtolalratur of nU 
and singular tbs lialals of West lay

AU parthw having claims agaleat 
(b. wtete of the aald deoeaaed are 
re^iueuted to furnmh particulars ol 
.ams to ma on or briora the 15th 
day of August, IHH, and all par- 
liw Indebted to Uia aald estats —

Dated at Nanaimo. B. C. thU Slat 
day o( July

SC-3w.

huge amount ol tixnl«r at fair prices uP- THB MATTBB OF THB “AB-
most their hank nnd other linbllitiaa - -the auprir end MDaSTRA-nOir ACT.“

keep t^r camp, going, thus ao- price. nSuat rtoe. What seem, to --------
aorbtog a large amount ol labor at ..

unused. IMce on Pugee 
Sound advanced $3 per thousand 'a 
few days ago.

Ill most qUATters It la gen»ndly ad
mitted that so long ns thorn Is n 
nas-onable market in Canada for tbs 
mill products of this province it 
wwjid not be good liuaii 

the ex|jortatlon 
Kritisb Columbla i foresta to the 
milU ol the United Sutea. This 

to tbs past, tbs 
taking the

vindication of the forethought NOTICB is harnby given that un-
i. «niv- a conasauemoe of the folLv. •“ by U»s HoowisIS only a conaequmoe of too lou,. ^ Huntar. d»tod th.
Whm merohants. manufacturers. loan jou day .1 April 1918, tks undee- 
companifS and banka run for ahelUr .tgnwl was appointed AdalnlatrAtar 
their night tranriorm. the wind lr ,« Frank Freot 'I 

All partiaa having ela 
dicta economic woe n false prudmo the &UU 4< tha Said
I whirlwind. When everybody pre- *

s partlrulara
led-Ie seek to save money 
no mimey to sava ^partlea IndebUd'to Us mid PstaU

Moreover, the shyster patriot reifulred to pay sueh toWe-laew
his excuse for grinding the tae a to ms lorUwith. I
the itoor. The coal Merchant, -wi 4 OBO. TH JJfS
his bunkers filled at last year's buy Ofacial \1 hi ilsiraLr

<EDI»ON>
JUue

RECORDS
for September

' A great out-of-doors re
cord IS the

Blue Amberol
It’s carrying power 

is Bemarkablel It Sounds 
Great on the Lawn, the 
Porch or in Gamp; by Day 
or by Night it’s theReooi d
for Summer Time—a Pact 
fully Betabliahed by it’s 
Populaiity at AU Summer 
Renoits. BeinTogue;play
The Blue Amberol

. Anna Cato and PMtt i

z “r;rtr:
i,ia'a Umber limits, sbou^ oome^ere M-lline price nf ea-b ton. Briw»< ——

, sugar, polnioes—the 
of which Sheriff Salel^imdaries, thus providing for the

ml ioyment of men hero and lor the u is to dJ ____

:: r
, !1. .7 riJllan and ers. that the British Oov«nment h Ex^atlon a^ WriU of Flsri Fnrian

any form.ln the Cnt^Hwn Vteri. ^ • uritai g swtod out of th. Count, Court of
with a large amount of log» to the ‘a « «» * Vancouver and the Suptmn. Court of
wau r ready for shipm.-nt if a place ' <1 rc^eateu tn« “ ^\™Brilirit Columbia and osrtato Cnrtlfl-
to consl.tn.nent could only to foun<l. '^^ro^rto keep L bLnee. of

the country goto*. U is n ^ ^ = '
shorten sail. or run the screw at j FottUshtaga conaiating of Un-
hull spoid. It to not a Umo to put, derwear. Shirts, Socks. Tbw Bw^t- 
„„ . lif« preserver and Utke to the |e.-s. Qlovca. Overcoats, etc., eto. The

the govemnant foil that a removal 
of of real riel ion. would be wise. 
lOieh an action will, it to believed, 
nejn the putt ng into circidaUon of 
new money in the pravince. Aa point 

out. it will also encou.age the 
logging iwtoHlry. which is at a low 
el>l> hers at iwPHini and it will moan

Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASUlfft
The Ulnd Yon ILtvo AlwaysI Ijonslit, n 

, ls:.H l.^rr

Imitations arKl/* .Iti<t-:is-uood ’’ are^utAU Cor.ntcrlclt v, Imitations------
Experiments Unit trliTo with nnd omln.ij't'r 
twfni.«g aii.i CliUtlrci*—Expcrlcuoo agiUust

What is CASTORIA
Cnstoria Is a harmless finb--tltnto to

Sntotos7^tl7r* w rm*
rabstanco. Its n*rc is its gu.arantco. It .lostroys ttorms

: Nareotlo

and nUays Fcvcrlsl 
bits been la const:: 
riatxUeney, Wind

ib-'tltnto for Castor OU, Paro- 
Sj mps. It la pleasant. 
>ri>hluo nor otlicr J 

its gii.-irantco. It dostro; 
'cvcrl’shnesK. For utoro than thirl 

istaut t’.ic tar tbo relief of tor 
Colie, nM Tecfhlns Troti 
"Ulates I ho Stomach and 
d. Riving in -althy tind natural sloop. 

L*anaectt--Tho ii-othcr’s Friend.

bUxrrirma.' It regulates Eho Stomach 
- Focxl. Riving in -althy nnd

BENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
y Bears the Sigfnature of

iS'£^F.s, tirUu-.
it will be lM«ause the people of Can- day untlL the sntlrs

................................ ...............-'amount of goods ar. sold.
cash.

___ _ ____ _________ arta grew hysterical with fear of the
”^V of In "army of British Col- uni.nown aod unlikely- 

umbi. lumberjack.. i Consider, the dearth to moreUke-
The market price for ccklar acmis ly to follow the war than 

Oe line run at from 18 to 313 'per paay it- And then It can be more 
1000 f«t. board measure. the log. dv i.ntageouriy met, when the str«
and the prices for fir are mtid to end frvnry to ,wst. ^
range from »6 to. 311. It is hard to «rk to many
Obtain quotations h.-n- on either flr sum. of money are dtotr^mted to , 

cedar, there being at preAftt no <ha produe rs of many articles. Fa^ 
land whatever However, the Og- mers. manufacturers of booU and, 
■ for cedar would run between *6 lothfng. coal miners, and aU mW- j 

and 310. and for Or isttween 31 am* diemm who handle theee things will j 
1. be uncommonly busy. The taking
lloughly siwoklng. the sale ol tba <g many men out of their Jobs 

l.reautc log supply of Brlllsh Colum doors to the unemploj-ed. It
logg.'rs. meaning the timber now ,, when the war to closed and the 

to the water and stril in the hands disbanded troops come home that 
„| the men who cut it. will » ring ov- troui.fc is to be expected. TTi^

r31.n«0,000 into iram.sflate circuU p„nlc of the Napoleonic period

M19S Martha: Hoib. Bo Btsk*------

UU Boto <4 ths Mountato Trail 
.3SSI oraml Valss 4. Concm-t-------

339S Whso YOU PW I» ths Oams 
9398 Hesrt. awa.FIowws Vi

8408 Orsr 'tbs Alphto Motmaln# ... 
8401 Ths Dorothy Thrso BUp ... 
IBM Ksotu*y Mm ......

. Campbell and OOMta

'8SH Tb. Bbto J.F SI-

•388 Mary. Yoa-ns a Fashloosfl

G.A.Flet«her MnsieCo.

1 the provinto.

AiOR[DAUIOSFO»
was in 181'7. wh™ his p<*wcr

brokm by Russia. Let tl» be 
hrt riul yet «whilo.

FMGNAWEfiPfiESIAGEANI): 
LIBERIA AT 81AIE

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bring- Results-Try One 
"Free Press Want Advts *

hilttdellihm. Aug. 30—Aritiourwl 
(Ol for use by the Uurolioan povv 
cngagdl to Wttt ore being maun 

fuciur.d bore by th# Auto Car Com
pany and «dl be shipped as soon 
as completed. Ihe cars have beet, 
oolt* to nations on each side of the 
conrlicl. One ord..r Includes lour 

car* which will be used by Uu-
Brillah goviWtonont N. gollntlon.s
with France, Itussla and t;reo;e huv.- 
al!*o been entonsS into and it is sai.l 
that orders (or a thousand cam 
have E*€o placed by various powers.

large New Khgland iom|>i>n> 
will mount rapid-fire initohlno guns 
on the cars. Cars orderid by Bng 
land will bo shlppid from I’bllad.-I 
lihia ^privai.—htdtrldtmls In Can 
n,l« end revhipp.-! to tne front 

; Most of these win trf> «|Ui|.p.*l f 
'carrying guns I>.snorf.stratlons 
the ears have already been given 

,Ni«r York before the diplomatic 
I pn-eentoUvos of Orcere and Ruso >

TM IffllimSTS MlIK OF CAMDA
Bstabllghed 1864 Head OflHioe Montreal

A Oenaral R°r.bitvg Business Transacted 
Special Attention Giv^jojay^^ Accounts

Manager, Nanaimo Branch

Ik.ndon, Aug. While there
„ mumiion of adoPtl"« 

of ootiscripuon or compulsory s 
1) to the Uritish Islea, it to held 
all sides that Urltaio s army 
I too smuH lor the task it he 
... • lu the Ilf ■ and death aUUggU.
ore lb.- country everything 
saerilicd.- btogland roust 

r.sl eveniuiilly. to put and mnto- 
n »n army o! at le«st six humlred 

men on the contWvMUl 
tbw immediate proparolions 
doutS.d. good os woS 

r.«;.on.so to Kliclanor s ainvcal
buniir.d thousand men. The dll 

.iciiltv is the voat number of people 
still fail to reallik- that our fight in- 
olve, not alone the empire s pree- 
k-e and lawer. but liberty lt» lf.
•■It means noth ng fees than a 

gbi for life on the part of the Bri- 
ish Funpire." *>y« the Daily Cferon- 

,cl... -a light for freedom. prosi>erlty, 
and the whole ol our forefather s 
h. rlt.ige on the part of every indivi-

“Bdison Headquarters^

Drink...
“Newlife”

With Your 

Evening^S[^alr~
A Glass of this Pale Brew at 
Mealtime will bring surprising 
results in added Appetite and 
improved Digestion.

Phone Up 2-7
S2.00 the Case of 2 doz. Pints 

^ —Delivered Free!!!

dual in it. ’
r,.Tmanv wins. wo shall loae 

emiuro „nd mo.-t of o«r domin- j 
wtMl gg o\»n»©lvrt. may 

their frorilom. Theas are no mere 
nensatlonal lossre. They mean that 
• Kivortv and depopulation would set
tle down on our lands and misery 
stalk through our homes (or gmmrm-

oiriiiwii
Limited



iVW If. i«^

Blackberry | 
Oordial

nuMim

tbe m®mbie™ to do »U
,o aavonto 
Tb» G. C. T. h«d 

^ ^Uo« tr^ the

by *11 4'iBW-

#'?S:rIS^ 
E,ss4”"

r Mr.. B. E. I-r«» returoed ta*t 
[ J^ tma Vlctort*.

Mr. VoB A1»»«W>« "■

The tmAim AwdMtfT B. M.

I ‘-.•'-'ils:
w. <t

E 22:
w - -

» OMtJ.it. otP»A«^**VS5CT.m -*»

win hoMhP*^"™^

KANAIMO OSKL OOH^

Selected Local 

Tomatoes!
Perorate ■ - $1^2®

^OW U tile to mate Tomato OatBup]

, ,- — •»> -j" ■
1 MoAdie
I The UndertakerThe Undertaker 

I phone 180 Al' erlSt.

OAcphoa. 140. IU.id-tc.a8J I 
OPEN DAY AND NlOHT j

fclE. Hilbert I
The Undertaker

Wh-rf Bt. N«t t. BcAMitf. I

BijouTheatpe
Hi-cressMoPlags

Matinees 2 30 to 6 Evening 6:30 to 11 O’olod
Pour - Piece Orchestra in Attendance

sLT^r^

auction sale
Date

Saturday, Aug. 29tn
Time 1:30 p. m. sharp 

ltoiJ.nc.‘.t»Tw». HEIOBWAV

AU Household Furniture and Effects

Ifll?|f1lf fffffffi B....LttheT.0.S.8toreB

loyal Gleaning 
&0ye Works!

I bone 615________ -
151 Bastiou St., Nanaimo, B. t -—. —■ | ^ . “

44414 Thompson, Cowie ftStockwell

Chair.,

.iS."SS“s?tSS:^sls==^ “■
' Brantoons , Axn » -®<« »—• -a su«i.. *

to...*.. C«paU.Ttdlet,S«t^ „ _ luat phtcad IB
KTTCHEN-^U. Chair.. 12 -o^« ^4K«. I--* P

rahw W.ur. Md.1 ,,,,Mcn.y^^ thu. th. mU at
Mr. H«l*ttway ha. been *ir"d for awme~y
rather *ort noUcc. tKKMS CASH
SALE STABT9 OS Tpm _

HoCM op* for lo*«tlon PrWaT afUraooB

J. H. GK)OP, < Anc ioneer

ADMISSION.
Matinees................. Children 5c; Adults, iQc

Evenings...-Children 10c; Adults lOo 
Box Seats. 25c________________Box Heats, zoo________

Programme Changed DAILY

Telephone 86

Store Closed all Day Ihursday whilst 
We Move into Our New Premises 
Situated in Young Bk„ Victoria Orest.

GIABRIOLA IS
SOUTH END

llaeksmitb J'bop
SAM MAVn-m.

HORSa SHOBINC
^ repair work of all ki»d. 

promptly altauMd to

J. B. McCREQOR
StmOBOS DEWriAT

u^xm

Wa e*^

IfNot 
Insared 
Against
^LiOSS

Fire

itlwk Oaid. iM haDt hcMa, dona ^ 
om^UKtaod kept the i»«io«yt^—^ 

by l**4f for at WMt oM

oSaSSL^lJ^Lu-r.
c. CaWwan- _

srSi3S:2Sr“£i-

mtJM
sKATee 
iAMBOO cm 1

Shm. IW. and 
SsSorday...

Auction Sale
DATE :

Electric 
Corn Cure!!!

tie A BOTTI-E

at Stearman’s
DRUG STORE 

- OppoMU Spanc--. Ph^n. IM

■ -r. Vn»a A«t. Eota.

IfcKBNZIB
BoardingHouse
^^bosrdefB and lodgers. 

fUtei BessonaUe

Bridge

DATE:

Monday, August 31st
Time: SH8BP OBB O'CLOCK

Besidence of Mrs. Emma Jones
ON FRONT BTBEBT NEAR MaOBE HOTEL

All Household Furniture. Etc,, Etc. of 
Eleven Bedrooms

Kltcfaan Tatol*. Ndaoo Oaa ai^. Cutl-y,

tb* to the Dtoiw Boo*, fonowad by the aUnw bedrooma- 
^^JbBMS cash, oooda oh view all Satuiday .Rartooi.

«©r thp* needliM • *««>
^ Winter B«htog, t®- , Z,

J. H GOOD, Auctioneer

meiiSi
RWSMN.L

Mr. WalU-r M. Cimninjham return- 
'eJ to N««imo yeatordoj ..ter an 
extended vl.it to hi. old home m 
New Zclwd, renebio* Victoria by 
the •t*m*' Marama- Hb report* 
his vlait a *ccA« in every way, a. 
he found hi. reUtlvr. in good health 
^ wan ahto succeaMul a wcunng 
proflUhlo agency for a «am<^ 
brand of New Zealand butu-r. l-v- 
rnlhirtT'*" Zminnd wrtnAid 

~he colnit well, and he weS gawUy-s'-T-r-K.

Ta*AHger* were hbl InfooaM,,^ 
ueu The firemen slrwA. m*,*' 
willing to tak. the rirti, whew, 
Mr. CunnlnghanS and «JIMr tmk 
germ volunteered, to taka a* ,bn 
and bring the ship onU w,m 
men then capitulated and flkvgw 
that .con,.
proceeded without furth«t*«fc_ 

At Honolulu, which Ml MW 
after four days. Miw tMh % 
iKjnaW. high echool teetWAV 
n^imo, came aboard to wnWi 
{rum her holiday there. kiMli*^ 

, the danger of ikUy. otrli| 
piwnce of German cralMn. hI 
ing anxlon. to be hema la th. 
Khool opening, idie * •—■

I^nWotl the gr-M courts. The only 
blot Mr. Cunnln^am saw wa> the 
swing on the water front during his 
suit and U» failure o« which. he

h* ir««ttly inmred tbertaod
Ing of tho New ZealMtd Federation 
o{ Labor

________ to travel ky tw
San Franclseo.

Mr. Cimntatjham expremWwi 
arable oUtion at th. Idea MW* 
home flrrt in a BritbfcwwsMS 

Finally. Mr. Cunningham Sdl 
that although naturally dfagmd 
l.K»k on hl» home land WarW* 
•whin It Came to ehooMsg a W 
ble i8a» for rmMeh* W hM l. 

; o locality in all hJs tovih A 
approached Nm.i*J kt m 

. eautles and charmlsg lihlMhW

Me.-inei”.<-k ."d to ^Tbe voyage out wn* I jark and 8.^"x^'.a?jats

THE NEW FALL
MILLINERY

We are

Anx^ong & Chiswell
r - ~ TBB HOUBB or quality TJtfwyamiAmgt

- - — — - • •'mm

r..rv.

$15.00 $15.00

M^TRBSSBS

your IKC !• -81™- 
a* w®a hML\m t)>c ^
mattm* tlmt ^
the end tl« •« 
cause they last long*.
CMtermoor Mattrease. ......
Urttmore Mattreaaea No. I

SS“a’a'
..J15.W/
..JlA-00
,$15.00

E;S

W oveu W a« oprlugb
Wood .took of Wovofln Wire Springs' 

always in .tacit: made with double 
bolUd oorner.. Com. In Ihrm .Irm.
Our cheajiert. Spring ...................»2.^
No. 18 with Cnble Edge ............$3.00
CoU Spring. ...... ........... ffom *4.M

Blindergarten Fleece
Thi, rang. compHm. of dog and hittan pattar* V 

ak msd Fawn coloring.. Some hav bordem 
ler ar. «crtl*t pattern, for the making of Chfl<h*^ 

eoK,^ nr. mft .ml the P-tUr- .r.^ 
re for tbla porpoea. We bav* at pr**t t— ^

Kimoua Swansdown.
Our iww arrivals In this line conel-s jj

pattern, in every wanted coloring ml
Grey. Koa, and M.uva. They com. to

Eiderdown Flannels
Our range of FAderdown Flannel h* •»>

Ing. Ytt Cardinw. White, Gmy,
Flannel I. the he.vy miallty. used »*
Ing of ladle.- and children’# KhiScmaa and 
M inch., wide, per yard, ..................................^

Orib Jacquard Rugs
______________ ... ». 1. i-t/

or pink, ground. revenUhl. to »hiU. TWe pn
«ar>. beauty-knot. oa
ir pink, ground. revenUhl. to »

30 X 40 Inches .....
38 X 48 inches .....

New Striped FlanneleW
_____ of .urft fmi.b«i

al* attrmAlv. ntriP-J*
— suitable for ^Ttln

white and grey 
color.. They a.~ "- 
chlldr*-s wvar: it’. 
teaMo: width, from

JHeT!aDIBS’ home JOUBNAI*
Fall Fashion Number, Our Price - • ’

DAVID SPENCER, Ltj-I


